
Kenmare Offshore Regatta 

 

 

Kenmare Rowing and Boat Club will be hosting a combined Junior, Masters and Senior 
Offshore Regatta on September 9th in Kenmare Pier, Co. Kerry.  

Juniors and masters will race the 2KM course and Seniors will race 4KM. We are using the 
2KM course from regatta 2021 so 4KM races will turn at the head of the pier (finish line) 
back out to start lap 2 which we hope to make the regatta an exciting spectacle to watch 

and take part in. 

Entries are open on tracker and will close at 19:00 on Wednesday, August 30th. No entries 
can be accepted after this time as Tracker will automatically lock the event down. We are 
asking all clubs to have their entries in by Friday, August 25th. This ‘soft’ deadline will allow 
us to plan the regatta schedule and have all information out to the clubs as quickly as 
possible. All clubs must ensure to declare rowers for Wednesday September 6th. 

 

Events Offshore Endurance Races  

Masters 50   Masters 40  Senior   Junior 

CM4X+    CM4X+    CM4X+    CM4X+ J18 

CW4X+    CW4X+    CW4X+    CW4X+ J18 

CM2X    CM2X    CM2X    CM4X+ J16 

CW2X    CW2X   CW2X    CW4X+ J16 

CM1X    CM1X    CM1X    CM4X+ J14 

CW1X   CW1X    CW1X    CW4X+ J14 

CMIX 4X+  CMIX 4X+  CMIX2   CM2X +J18  

   CW2X +J18 

   CM1X +J18  

CW1X +J18 

CM2X +J16 

CW2X +J16 



Boat Numbers 

No boat is permitted to race without there correct Racing Number as 
per Rowing Ireland Rules.  

 

Safety 

All Boats will be checked for lifejackets and bow ropes by the 
Kenmare beach Masters.  

 

Entry Fees  

1X - €12.50  

2X - €25.00  

4X+ - €50.00  

 

Kenmare Rowing and Boating Club  

Account: 03465- 147  

Sort Code: 93-63-24 

BIC: AIBKIE2D  

IBAN: IE72 AIBK 9363 2403 4651 47 

All fees are to be transferred via EFT only to Kenmare Rowing and Boating Club’s bank account. No 
cash or cheque will be accepted. Only one payment per club for the total amount due and please 
state your club's name with the payment. All money is to be paid by 17:00 on August the 30th at the 
latest.  

 

Regatta Facilities 

Trailer parking and car parking will be situated in the field after the slip way. We hope to start the 
regatta at 10.00am so all boat trailers must be unloaded and parked for 9am. Civil Defence will 
provide Ambulances. At the pier there will be a shop and BBQ with Tea/Coffees, hot food, 
sandwiches, cakes, and other treats. Toilets will be situated at the entrance to the car park.  

 

 

 

 



Course Map – 2k and 4K 

 

 

 

For any queries, please contact me on my mobile David Hanley 0871272787 Regatta Secretary. 

 


